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Fanner's Girls.
l'i ia the early morning

Just at tin- i,,f .lav,
M nimbi"; the milk in Hi.- dairy.

'1 nniing i hp p..vs awav.
Sweei.mgthe lloor in the kitcliPn.

Making thp beds upstairs,
U dishes,

Dii-ti- n tin- - parloi chairs.
from thp pantrv,

Hunting for eggs in thp barn.
Koasiing the nipat for linncr,

Spinning thp stocking yam;
SMC;iiliiiL? the snow-whit- e linen

Down on thp hii-li- below,
l!anaeking pvcrv meadow

here the wild straw bprri s grow.
Slan-hinj- thi'ir "lixins" " for Sunday,

v nurning iiicir go:. ten prpam.
ltiusing tlip ai!s ami strainer

l)ow n in thp running stivaiti,
I'pp.iing the gppean.l jxiultry.

Making )iihling and ji'ips.
logging tlip little chip's era.llp,

Driving away the llies.
ira.-- in pvpi v motion,

Mu-ie in pciy tone;
IJpMUty in form ami feature,

'I'housan.ls might eovet to own.
Cheeks that rival ine roses.

'I'e. th the w hiteness ot jiearis
)ne of thpsp count r.v maids is worth

A score of your city girls.
- It.- -

Ovcrmu Iiing Olio's Self.

Tlic saving that all is fair in war
is ol'ton use. to excuse the reed or
inalicp of those who seek to jain un-

fairly or to injure an adversary by
falsehood. Tho public man who fails
to redeem his pledgvs to the people
is a fit subject for attack from an in-

dignant press, but it often happens
that public men. and private citizens,
too. are made the victims of unde-
served invective, and those who in-

dulge in such a course are apt to
overreach themselves.

Partisan zeal ami personal spite
often lead men to do that which
should not be done and wdiich in
calmer moments would not be done,
but tiie excuses that may be made
for a wrong committed, even though
they should be accepted, do not
make the wrong right. Those who

pt the provem am!, acting upon
traduce an adversary.

luentlv mm thril tiioircoiiseior.ee- -

less zeal has defeated their purpose.
Kxamples are ..lite plentiful in the
history of American politics. Very

Soften an abused candidate is benefit-- i

cil bv the assaults made upon him.
especially if they an; o badly de-- ;

signed as to arouse the sympathy of

the iust and the resentment of partv
friends.

Campaign orators and. newspaper
editors who are regarded with ad- -

miration during a campaign for their
boldness, their caustic utterances
and powers of vilification, are not
so highly eteemed when it isdiscov-- :

ered after the election that instead
of promoting the cause they espous-- j

ed they only aroused resentments
that defeated their aim. Zeal in

ueh enterprises is commendable and
substantial in its service only when
it is wisely and justly guided.
Nearly all men who com.? before the
public as candidates for public oflico

are vulnerable at some point, but
li.ey can be uceossful!y attacked
oiilv bv those who have control of

themselves that is to say. men who
are not carried away by their feel-

ings, but act with judgment and
'conscience. Such men do not over-

reach themselves by making' false
charges that can be disproved or
charges wdiich. though true, are
pressed beyond the point of fairness,
for men. in the ma-s- at least, like to
see fair play and resent an unwar-

rantable assault against their fel-

lows, no matter what form it may
take.

It is because of th' wrong and
tiee of the thing it elf that one
d avoid this kind f overrcach-- d

,md the way to a v. it is to
Lave regard for truth ; nd fairness,
Tl.U: guided, zeal becem s a virtue:
without such guidance it is a vice
whoso evil influence is proportioned
to its magnitude. We may and
should give honor to zeahus reform-

ers, but only when they have shown

tha. besides their good purposes,
tliev have just minds and sincere
hearts. Lacking these their zeal is

misdirected, and is at least liable to
do harm to the cause it espouses.
The adjuration to be addressed to all
disputants and anta.i,'onists is. "Be
just and fear not. l.Oidness and
zeal will be of the highest service if

guided by truth and justice: when
not so guided they lead to overreach-
ing, which defeats its own purpose.

An I nluiky l aiailv.

A peculiar fatality has nded
theJanvll family of High Point,
four children were killed and the
fifth very narrowly escaped death.
One child, when a baby, was drop-

ped from its nurse's arms and re-

ceived injuries from which it died.
Another fell down a flight of stairs:
another fell from the balcony of the
second story of the house: both were
killed. The only son. a young man
just 20 years of age. was drowned in

a mill pond by falling' backwards out
of a canoe in which he and a young
lady were riding, and Mrs. Dyer be-

fore her marriage, fell from the up- -

per piazza ot the hotel toinegrounu,
a distance of about 25 feet: but was
not seriously injured.

Mi li.in-- .

.John Pike. sllecP--- o to V. A. Deans
- ( 'o.. general deal. rs. (liveiupaf, X.
'.. w riles as follow s: I can s iy that

II hs V I'llent and 'think
H s arilla still hett.

llood-- Pills chip all live ills

Alt!' ON SILVER.

Hill eems This All Absorbing Question
a Political (Jaine.

The p:)ct says that "misery' ac-

quaints us with strange bedfellows'
so does polities. First thing I

know I will be sleeping three in a
bed with old Republicans. But I
won't sleep in the middle. I've toted
my Democratic habits too long to be
smothered now under a blanket with
Sibley on one side and Don Cameron
on the other. And there's Ingall's.
too. would be slipping around and
want room, and maybe Mrs. Lease
is a silver bug I don't know, I don't
want so many folks using my tooth
brush. If everybody is going to
make a run on silver, it's a bad sign.
1 am afraid we can't reform and pur-
ify the Democratic party taking in
so many furriners so many old
stags who have always been g

around bunting the orthogra-j.'h- v

of a little office. I like the way
that old Uncle Simon Peter Rich-
ardson purilied his church. lie was
telling w hat a glorious revival they
had. over in South Carolina where
he had been preaching. "How many
converts did you take in, Uncle Si-

mon?" said I. "Take in, did you
say? Take in why. my friend, we
never took in nary one, but we turn-
ed seventeen out. Oh, it was a glo-

rious revival."
Well, we are getting a big lot of

literature now bv every mail, and
every bit of it is alike, about one
thing it all wants an honest dollar,
The goldbugs want it and so do the
silver bugs and the bimetallic bugs,
but how to get at it is the question.
I never saw so much interest mani-
fested in any political question as
there is now on the subject of silver
and gold. It has overshadowed ev-- ;

ervthing else. Even the Northern
press has stopped abusing us for a

little while and there hasn't been a
lynching ia Georgia for a mi nth cr
two. Tho people are too busy stud-

ying silver. But we will have plen-
ty of time to settle this thing- down.
It will be two years and more be-

fore any change can be made, and so
the old ship must rock along on the
billows storm or no storm. Every-
body is predicting better times and
say they feel it in the air: and so
maybe by the time another crop is

made there will be a change for the
better. If there isn't, the Republi-

cans will have to walk a plank in
and the silver party will take

possession and run the machine.
We old-tim- e Democrats can afford

to go slow and watch and wait. I'm
not going to commit myself to any

just
child

is dead. If that for
sick doesn't absence

him the of

dead Parents have grown
to these in observance age

can't ev-- j cares apt
en trust a Democrat nowadays,
so we are between and Char- -

vbdis. We bovs used to play
game called bull pen. Two boys
went behind tree and juggled and

walked all the ring
their right hands in their bosom.
One of them had the ball, but we

in the pen didn't which
one we had to watch both,
and first thing we knew while we

had an on one. the other feller
plugged Just so, we people
are in the and don't wdio

got
I've been very scholarly

pamphlet, by Col. Ben
of on the silver question,
and alarmed and me

than Coin's book.
Green is now nearly four score years,
and this warning is like a farewell

from to his people.
I knew his gifted father, General
Duff Green, away back in the fifties

a profound and a states-
man. The son who writes this
tise has had good training' his
youth, and what he writes now he
believes to be true. He too old to
practice deceit. Sincerity the
strongest inurnment of age. Mr.

Green's argument is on

facts, and seems to be. the money
kings not only the govern-

ment by leg but nations and
are in their power. Thev

combine to depress values when
,lt'.v to ant to when
they wish to sell. The

millions off of our gov-

ernment iu few days and we the
people have it to pay. New York
banks are our dictators. Sir Ed-

mund Burke said: "The treasury is

State." and is. It the
church. too. Monev the
world. Cotton used to be king

because it commanded
and money was king. Is it not 1U"

miliatmg to realize that man lti0
Rothschild can sit in his office and

terms to the States
and make in few

days. Governments can stand that,
but individuals can't. is the

class in this country who are now-

between the upper the nether
property won't

pay their at present prices.
But we still live and are of

thank the good Lord for his
. .

mercies. still have hope of

and hope is good invention,

as the said in his composi-
tion. This delightful Spring
cau't be cornered by bulls nor bears.
The flowers are ours and so are
songs of the birds and balm' air.
The old Persian philosopher had but
one maxim to live "Even this
shall pass away." If fortune was
good this maxim kept him from be-

ing overjoyed. If it was bad it kept
him from despair, and so in a year
or two this trouble about the money
will all be settled and we will look
back and wonder that we became so
excited it. In the meantime it
becomes us all to be tolerant of opin-- 1

ion and to have respect to those who
diil'er with us. There are good men
in all parties and good women in all
the churches. When they are sin-

cere in their faith they are entitled
our respect. Then let yan-koe- s

throw on their soldiers'
graves and we will throw on

ours and shake hands and be at
peace. Dili, A up.

The Home Life of (

It behooves parents to give the
public school teachers full authority

the children during school hours.
Our public school teachers, as

class, are humane, considerate and
well qualified for their supreme task.
Standing they do in of
parents, they cannot sutler undue
interference from the parents whose
place the- - take. Order,
progress in study and habits of

in school depend largely upon
the pupil's conviction of 1h- authori-
ty in the class room.

The home life of the child should
the right lessons it learns

abroad, and correct the wrong
Nowhere easily and naturally can

child be taught correct habits,
neatness, politeness, respect for age.
modesty and gentleness as at
Here, above everywhere else, child
h'arns to speak properly; to now
the meaning of words, the use ' the
voice, the grammar and possibilities
of English tongue.

The voice of child is almost
sure indication of its home training
and parents and all the elders of the
home circle cannot too anxiously
strive to set examples of "living
wells of undefiled." Every

d child is sent to Sun- -

day and here again danger
The has passed

when religious habits were so unde- -

viating and loveless rigid as to!
make their observance terror and
an exasperation to the wandering
minds and restless of thechil-wholesoin- e

dren of household.
But unless healthy.

the lasting miiuence ei cany lmpi
sions on ehildre Until they are
tit to walk alone it is the right of

C hildren to be guided. Example
the best guide.

A Much Violated Law.

An

haps, every cigar in the
city, says the Charlotte News. Call-

ing at cigar stand he asked for
three for quarter. The clerk-reache-

in the show case, picked up
handful of cigars and them

out. could make that cost you
$5o, said drummer.
and whvfore?" asked the clerk.

new party because it has got a piety prevails, and devotional cus-siiv-

lining. Democracy is mighty toms are maintained, the grows
sick. I know, but it not to believe religion is Sun-- a

man's wife is it be-- i day only, and the of it
to pick out another before ting for other days the week,

she is and buried. I'm afraid who careless or
mix up too intimately with indifferent with or

Republicans anyway. We multiplying are to forget
and
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"Why, for handing out those ci-

gars," said the drummer. "Don't
you know that it is against the
to hand out cigars, except by the
box?"' It is, but the clerk didn't
know it. The law requires that the
seller shall not touch a cigar, but
hand out the box containing them.
The meaning of law no one
knows, but it is the law all the same,
and the for its violation is $50.

Accidentally Killed Himself.
Shelhy Auroni.

Mr. Thomas Manning, a clever and
aired farmer three miles Southeast of

Forest City, was cutting light wood

from a pine stump last Wednesday
morning, his axe slipped he cut
a severe and deep gash in his leg.
He severed an artery in his leg, died
in than half an hour after the
accident and was buried at Mt.
Pleasant Baptist church next day.

That morning his wife went into
the pasture in search of a calf, when
she heard in the distance the groans
of a man as if in distress. She

UnA V,;c nt.l nnrl si. to
see her husband, full of blood and
'aspiuir for breath, while blood

rushed from his wounded leg. She
raised his head into her arms, he ex- -

claimed. "Oh Lord, oh, Lord,' and
died in her arms.

'

Mrrnstth anil Health.
If you .m. not fot.im2 strong and

healthy, trv Electric Hitters. If -- La
fr'ippf ' has Mt you weak and weary.
usp hlecu ip Hittprs. 1 his reinp.h- - acts
,pin.t.tiy ,,n iiv, r, stomaph and kidneys,
gpntly aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If vm are afflicted

k.k lH:l(lat.lu.. y;m will ,Ilul SH.,,lv
:u'i permanent rplipf by taking Elpctric
Hitters. One will convince .you
that this is the rpme.lv you need. Largp
1((lttW at J. H. Hill & son's,
(lohl.-hor-o, and J .11. .Smith's, .Mt. Olive.

A NATION'S DOINtJS.

The News From Every where (Jatliered
a:nl Condensed.

Fire destroyed the entire business
portion of Cresco, Neb., Friday.

A mine explosion near Blossburg,
Pa., Thursday, killed Hugh Black.

The first fatal sunstroke of the
season occurred in New York Satur-
day.

An epidemic of black s

has caused thirty deaths in and near
Gallatin,

Two masked men held up a stage
coach near Calistoga, Cah, Wednes-
day night, securing $1,200.

In trying to cross a swollen stream
near Emporia, Kan., Wednesday,
M. C. Freeborn was drowned. a

A runaway horse at Mt. Joy, Pa.,
Surday, dragged Harry Frank and
his wife, crushing their skulls.

Every house in the village of Oak-fiel-

N. V., was destroyed by fire
Saturday night. Loss, $75.0u0.

An explosion at Kokomo, Ind.,
Wednesday, threw a boiler 500 feet,
killing the engineer and a pedes-
trian.

For being' too intimate with his
wife, Albert Hall, of Lexington, Ky..
on Friday, shot and killed Volney
Baird.

An unknown robber decapitated
J. E. Nelson, of Scioto county, O.,
in his store, Friday night, and es-

caped.

Jumping from a passenger train at
Lcwiston, l'a., Sunday, Frank
Kinsely was struck by another train

killed. ;

Gas, ignited by lightning, explod-
ed in Michel's lodging house at
Chicago. Tuesday, instantly killing a

three men.
Finding Miss Annie Snodgrass in

her husband's company, Sunday,
Mrs. Frank Collins, of Monett. Mo.,
shot her dead.

A terriilie fall of hailstones, as
'arre us hickory nuts, at Rochester,

x .. . .., , v.... il.vuouuu., v,. ,

tl,,llars

While viewing a circus parade at
Newark, N. J.. Friday, Agnes Bu- -

chanan, ageil 12. was run over by an
electric car and killed.

i;v the bursting of a steam pipe in

a Shenandoah (Pa.) colliery, Satur- -

day, Thomas Carroll James Bre- -

num welv mortally scalded.

six 1)0rsons woro burned to death
, 10 t,xnlosion of a L'asoline stove.
.,,,,1 4t. f.,M.,-..,- t in i
timore sweat-shop- . Thursday.

An eutire freight train on tin
Pennsylvania railroad was buried by
a landslide at Mount Union, l'a.,
Saturday. No one was injured.

A blinding snow slorm raged Fri- -

day night in Northwestern Kansas.
A heavy frost visited sections in Io-

wa. South Dakota and Nebraska.

A cyclone struck .neuioiu.
Thursday night, wrecking the new
Hotel Winchester and the Fair
G rounds buildings. Loss, $1.0.000.

The explosion of a locomotive
steampipe at Hyde Park, Mass.
Thursday, blew the engineer and
fireman out of the cab with fatal re -

suit.
In a duel with shot-gun- Lonsta- -

ble John Green, of ampoo. Ark.,
and Mnt Harper, w hom he wa try- -

ing to arrest, shot each other dead,
Monday.

hue vssing the railroad tracks

stantly knled.
Three grooms and eighteen race

horses from Mercer. Pa., were killed
near Ilornellsville, N. Y., Tuesday,
in a fast freight wreck, caused a
broken wheel.

Fire destroyed the Hotel Arling- -

ton at Montrose, Col., Thursday
njjrht. C. W. Nehrbrass, of Chica -

go. was burned to death and several
were injured by jumping.

By the bursting of a lamp at her
sick son's bedside, Sunday night,
Mrs. Edward Driscoll, of North Ad-

ams, Mass., was burned to death
six children were badly scorched

yor alienating her husband's af- -

feetions, Mrs. Clara Burton horse-

whipped Miss Mary Scott in the
streets of Philadelphia, Monday, and
afterwards dashed carbolic acid in
her pretty face, disfiguring it for
life.

Crazed by jealousy, August Tep-pe- r

killed Miss Clara Ilerkold and
himself on a street of Philadelphia,
Friday. Tepper was a married man,
but his infatuation for the girl who
posed as an artist's model, ruined
him

Thirteen suicides took place in
Vr.ft- - cinr r. Mnnibv 11 Hip

victims were men. and with three
exceptions business failure was the '

at .voco; i .m.uui , ,ms
-- Whatdey and Arthur O were

struck by a passing and in- -

law

this

fine

and

less

with

trial

Mo.

and

and

and

Domestic troubles led tiie oilier three
to kill themselves.

,
Crazed by despondency, Ltiaries

Dibble, of Sidney, N. ., knled him -

. u ..t.,.. .i,nsen ouuuay uy iuuiuj; un .".uui
with a razor. His wife committed
suicide recently by drowning in a
bath tub. Two years ago his brother
took own life by poisoning.

Head
Last Week in Trade Circles.

Sjn-ci- CorresriMiik-nee- .

New York, May 13, 1805.
The tendency to business improve-

ment has continued during the past
week, and in spite of some increase
in labor disturbances there has been
a further development of hopeful-
ness with regard to the outlook.
Most encouraging features of the
situation are the improved crop pros-
pects and the continued heavy sales
of securities to European investors.
Some bankers estimate that pur-
chases of bonds and securities abroad
since February have exceeded

but while the exact extent
of the movement cannot be definite-
ly known, it has clearly been very
large. Its effects have been seen in

further rise in Stock Exchange
values, a drop in the market for
sterling exchange, and an accession
of confidence in prospective immu-
nity from gold exports and in the
steady recuperation of business.
The bet'.erment of crop prospects
evidenced by the Government grain
estimates strengthens the favorable
effect of the current trade reports.

Industrial activity has been inter-

rupted to some extent by the 's

movement for a restoration
of wages, but the expansion of de-

mand for manufactured goods and
the brighter business outlook have
been attested by voluntary advances
in the pay of labor in some fields
and by the partial success of strikes
in others. Nevertheless, the labor
agitation is a disturbing factor, and
there are indications that it may ex-

tend far enough to retard the growth
of industrial recovery. Business
measured by clearing house returns is

more than a fourth larger than it was
year ago; and reports of railroad

earnings tor the last wee,; oi .prii
showed an increase of 10.8 per cent.
Merchandise exports continue to fall
below last year's totals for the cor- -

responding period, and imports at j

New York last month increased 1

percent. The liabilities involved in

business lanures in rive weed's enaeu
.... .ler-nr- . mrr To ir I Inn .VI,-

Co.. were $10,'J05.'J71, of which
were of manufacturing and

$11,552,110 of trading concerns. For
the corresponding period last year
the total was $14,75,47.

The new demand for cotton goods
has been less active, but there has
been a large movement on account of

back orders, and the" production of

leading mills is still sold for weeks
ahead. The raw staple shows little
Change in price, anu siiecuauion nas
been less active pending the intro -

ductign of some new stimulus to in- -

tmeut. The Government returns
for Auril show that planting has
been delayed by unfavorable weath- -

err and the proportion of the pro-- ;

posed acreage seeded by May 1

was 7.5, w hich was 10 per cent.
below the average for that date. No
official estimate of the acreage!
wui iv available for another month.
The total visible supply of cotton for
tiie worid is 4.005.253 bales, of which
sn.oSS bales are American, against
V sl, bales and 3.1U0.01G bales
respectively last year. Receqits of

cotton during last week at all inte- -

rior towns were 23.314 bales; re -

UUIU uu: l,ld,,ul,w,,s'
bales: crop in sight. 0.401, 0m bales,

. , ,.
heat prices show a net decline!

of one cent per bushel, and nuctua- -
. ... . , ,

lll)li oi ui- - i.f ii-.- nai- - uL---

of frequent occurence. Bullish sen-

timent has been encouraged by de
creasing stocks of old wheat and by
uneasiness concerning the condition
of tho ,rrmvin omp. but oath a,,

vanceias btvn foHmvca j)V reanzir.g
gales by spt,c.ulatorii; wiU(,h have jp.
passed prices. Demand for export
j,as continued unsatisfactory, as
purchases in Russia, Argentina and
cdsowliere have lurcdy satisfied the
requirements of importing countries J
Visible stocks in this country have
fallen off nearly 4.000,000 bushels
since last week; but this rate of de- -

crease could be maintained until
July 1 without reducing warehouse
accumulations more than 50 per
cent, from their present proportions.

Corn prices in Chicago have ad-

vanced 1" cents owing to decreased
stocks, a moderate interior move-

ment and a fair export demand for
early shipment. For future clear-

ance there has been little inquiry, as
new crop River Plate corn has been
sold for shipment to Europe from
July to September at prices 10 to 12

cents per bushel below a parity with
domestic markets. Corn crop plant-

ing has been favored by dry weather
and has made encouraging progress.
Values of provisions have not varied
materially a slight advance early
in the week having been lost in the
later trading.

Persons who sympathize
iVu te.1 will rejoice w ith I), KCarr of

Harrison street, Kansas City He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rlieimeitism. but bus Hot beretofore

troubled in this limate. Last

..jt cumP ni,on me airain very acute and
severe," he said. -- My joints swelled
anl l'came intlanied : sore to touch or
ai,uo,t t 0k at. I'pon the urgent

imiest of my mother-in-la- I tried
U'liani'M-rlaiti'- : Pain Halm to reduce

my agreeable? surjirise, it did both. I
baveuseil three tiftv-cei- it bottles and -
lieve it to be the finest thin? for rheu
mutism, pains and swcllingsextant. For
sale ly J. 11. llill & on, tniffgit

ALL 0VEK THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Evenls for the
Past Seven Days.

Laurinburg is to have a wet and
dry election next month.

After trying the "no license"' sys-

tem for twenty years, Morganton
has gone "wet."'

Among the latest enterprises for
Salisbury- - is a rope factory, to be es-

tablished at once.
Dunn's new furniture factory

started up last week and is now run-
ning on full time.

The fourteen-year-ol- d son of Dan-

iel Airy, of Stanly county, was kicked
to death, Saturday, by two weeks
old colt.

The Commissioners of New Han-
over county have decided not to tax
hotel and boarding house beds 50
cents a piece.

In a drunken row between Daniel
Shaw and Kilby Benton, in Colum-
bus county, Monday evening, the for-

mer was killed.
A destructive hailstorm passed

over the Stantonsburg section, Wil-

son count-- , Thursday. Several
buildings were demolished.

According to the North Wilkes-bor- o

News, Rev. Richard Shew, of
Ashe county, is charged with steal-
ing two oxen and is at large.

A crate of North Carolina pine-
apples was on exhibition at Raleigh.
Friday. They were raised by John
Barringer, of Chatham county.

Wiiile in the field planting corn,
Friday, Joseph J. W. Jones, aged
74. who lived near Franklinton, was

struck by 'ightning and instantly
killed.

Wat Byers, colored, was killed at
the granite quarry in Iredell county,
Friday, by a falling rock that had
been thrown from the quarry by a
blast

i,einff left alone a si,ort
while, Mrs. Asa Bishop, an aged and

la,ly riviir near Scotland
v.,,-'.- f,.il int.i flm Whlnv mul

.i i .1IT, (I1

Greenville has a quintette of young
ladies that call themselves -- The
Sporty Five."' They meet every
Friday afternoon and no man knows
what Jun they have.

Reddin Joyner, was found dead in

his home, in Wilson county, Friday,
stabbed in the breast. He lived all
alone and it is thought that he was
murdered for his money.

The Charlotte Observer says that
James ii. u .iecKicnuuig
county, raised last year on 2J acres
ot iani:. oaies oi cox ion, me oa.es
averaging over .km pounds.

Three children of a negro named
Black died in Mecklenburg county
one day last week from eating wild
onions. The mother and another
child are in a dying condition,

r;rnnm r.rown. n voun" white
m:l,, W.1S killed in Cumberland
county. Tuesday, by a colored man
nanioj Hishop Holmes durim' a triv- -

jaj tp1SpUte about a wire fence.

j, o,,scrver savs that tllt. notos,
a(.t.ounts nd jU(ll?monts amounting

i0 ()ft0 of tho hit(, w w pram
wpv soM auction in Charlotte,
Saturday, and "knocked down"' for

i...
A voung negro woman, Joe Grant

was found dead on the railroad track
near Lexington. Sunday morning,
with her throat cut. Sam Hairston,
her lover, has been arrested on sus- -

pic ion.

The Weldon News says that Moses

Jones, colored, died near Enfield,
Saturday, aged 1 IS years. At the
age of 100 years he celebrated the
event at which five generations were
present.

William Gadbury was sentenced
in Yadkin court. Saturday, to be
hanged on July Sth for the murder
of Lessie Carter, his sister-in-law- .

This will be the first hanging in the
county's history.

The three-year-ol- d child of James
Crandall. in Pitt county, fell head
first into a spring, Thursday, and
was drowned. The child was out
with a nurse who had her attention
directed elsewhere.

A family of father, mother and lit
children has just moved from Chero-

kee county to Bryson City. It is

said that the windows of the house
have been boarded up to keep the
chaps from falling out.

At noon on the 20th of May, the
ladies of Raleigh will get out a spe-

cial monumental edition of the News
and Observer. The ladies will do
everything about the paper except
set the type and run the press.

Pilot Mountain had a big' sensa- -

principal of the High School there,
was tried before the church for im

moral conduct with his ladv assis
tant. The professor's lawyer was

tection
the Kecord savs tnere are six

children of the late Simon Bright,
of Chatham, now living in the coun- -

4 tr,a nwf r.t is nnnplv Kl

years old and the youngest about 70,

and they al'iow reside within three
miles of the oM homestead where
thev were reared.

prime cause for inducing death. Winter he went up into W lseonsin ami compelled to speak under pistol
? in conse.iuenee has had another attack.

c. t,;

his

n

a
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THE BEST
Family Medicine
She Eas Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a New York Lady for

PILLS1 S Lali.
' I would like to aU my testimony to

that of ota.-r- who have use.l Ayer's
Pills, ami to say that I have taken lliem
for many years, ami always il. rive.l tin;
best results from their use. For stom-
ach an. t t roulih-- ., and fur the cure
of head.i. Ue caused by these deraiij;.-lucnt- s,

A .t'.s Pills eanii"t le eijualed.

- .V-

Vh. n i iv f, l. r.ds ; mo what is tho
best rem dy f'.r '.S..r.b-r- of the stom-j.c-

Iiv. i. ln.i--!s- my invariable
answer is, Ayr's Pills. Taken in sea-

son, they will break uj a cold, prevent
la erip.,,., el,.-e- fever, and regulate tho
di slive :: :. Th y are easy to
Take, and are, indeed, 'he best d

family me.iieia.' I have ever known."
Mr. May Johnsov, ;;i;s Ui.ler Avenue,
New York Citv.

PiLLS
Highest Honors at Vorld's Fair.
A;;r's Sarsaparilia Cures all Blood Disorders.

Jin
$Poor
f Health

' means so much more than
't'nii iminrinc cprmuc nnn

' trifling ailments neglected.
Don t play with .Nature s

'greatest gift health.
If you are feeling TL

out cf sorts, weak Iand generally ex- -
hausted, nervous, jf

4 have tio appetite

bein at oncetak- - X
in the most re'.ia- - J
ble strengthening!ron brown's Iron tit-
ters. A few s

cure benefit
comes from thefitters very first dose it
won't stain your M

item, aim it'spleasant tit take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
;euraiia, lrounies,
Constipation, Cad Blood
Malaria, lServous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the cenoinc it has crossed red

lines on the wratmer. Aii others are sub
stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we
wi:l send set ot I en Lnutilul World s
l air iews and book Iree.
BROWM CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

7r 1. .Vnpam. t.ii.u. K. iox, 35 3 .7
New V'.rk., uie a. pot. SjrL J fur uuuk UiU iruula FREE.

Cl.trhr.trr' Kngll.h Dlomoi.'t Rraal.

EMNYROYAL PILLS
Original mna Only Crnalne. A.
.re. alwrnv r .i&.Ue. udi ak .

X lor r,. hntrr .'. "
rnr in Krd Mid WJ nrlllcft7

Irti. .:!. Mnr ril.hr... TLe J7ft no.lhrr. - rfano""' '..(
m

f I "UtHrT for Laill.-o.- "
-- rn.l,..."i..rl kri-i.- l e...Mu'11- - Smia

aU bj ail Lou. 1'vii.u. I'hlludifc. 1

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Owhi and b..t.f. th. hair.iPTl Pr.,.,.. a !..T.ir:n..t (rr.,wth.

r Fails to Brstore Griy
Hair to jta Youthful Co.or.

TM&xWl : Mil AidiAliafeSi
Wrak I. :...'-- . IU "v. II- ;Mim, l'in. Tjkr in tii....nu.
HINDERCORNS. The mrf rurr f..r forrn

ia.lu lc iu Is, or lllsCOX k CO., N. V.

fZj' :::i'::n?jt5

IDYouGETli?
There were 3. 134.934 Packages of
Hires' Rootbeer sold in 1894, j

which made 15,675,735 gallons,

or 313.454.700 glasses, sufa- -

cient to give every man, wo-

man and child, in the United

States, five glasses each did

you get your share? Be sure

and get some this year.
A 25 etut pvkar. fnV- - 5 gallo&a.

buiilvttrjabcra,

RES'
Rootbeer
THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO, Phlla.

JI7are subject to
til 'Vr" oecnlior Ills. The

"riL'ht remedy for
babies' ills especially

li y y. worms and stomach
rLr disorders is

Frev's Vermifuge
has enred children for 50 years. Send

'for Ulus. book about the ills and tne
i - - Tor 15 ernu.

US, flitl, lice.imnre, jio.

ASTHMAXurEoS ASTSMaLEKI
liil-- : sm.l u vjr

t rrn- - " 1 a?
OA. TAFT BHOS..KOCdiiaAa.Ii.X.r ft EC


